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Annually since 1949, the Naval War 
College academic year has ended in June 
with a week long symposium of profes­
sional, business, and military leaders 
from all over the country meeting to 
discuss with our graduating class con­
temporary international problems facing 
our nation. This year's Global Strategy 
Discussions were a fitting conclusion to 
an academic year highlighted by the 
enunciation of the most explicit foreign 
policy statement by an American pres­
ident in a generation. Our theme was 
United States strategy, especially as it 
affects our national maritime posture, in 
light of the President's foreign policy 
statement to Congress in February of 
this year-a statement which has come 
to be known as the Nixon Doctrine. 
In this, the first issue of the Naval
War College Review of the new aca­
demic year, I would like to share with 
you some thoughts on the major points 
made during June's Global Strategy 
Discussions and put them in the per­
spective of what I believe to be the 
major challenge (or the Navy in the 
1970's. 
As our keynote speaker, Under Sec­
retary of the Navy John Warner spoke 
to the "Challenge of the l 970's" from 
the Navy viewpoint. The Honorable U. 
Alexis Johnson, Under Secretary of 
State for Political A £fairs followed with 
an address on "The Formulation of 
Global Strategy." The third day United 
States Senator Harry F. Byrd spoke on 
"The Outlook in the Senate for Advice 
and Consent." Admiral Thomas H. 
Moorer, USN, spoke on the next day on 
"The Role of the Navv in National 
Strategy." Finally, Prof;,ssor Walt W. 
Rostow, former Special Assist.ant to the 
President for National Security Affairs 
addressed the subject of "Domestic De­
terminants of Foreign Policy," reprinted 
in this issue. 
The keynote addre&s stressed that 
our national strategy for the era ahead is 
Lo be founded on three piJlars, pillars 
which President Nixon outlined in his 
foreign policy statement: Partnership,
Strength and a willingness Lo Negotiate.
VitaJ in this new strategy of course is 
partnership. As various speakers under­
scored, the United States is no longer 
going to be the world's policeman. We 
are going Lo carry less of the burden of 
free world security. 
Clearly our country is at the begin­
ning of a new chapter in its history. At 
the end of World War II, we had no 
choice but to assume the leadership and 
the primary rol,'. in guaranteeing the 
protection of free world nations. We 
were faced with the fact that many of 
the countries we had helped save in war 
were economically broken and politi­
cally weak and desperately needed help. 
We were the only ones capable of 
providing that help. Our response was 
positive. The Truman Doctrine, the Mar­
shall Plan, and the North Atlantic Alli­
ance were early benchmarks of a period 
which spans two and a half decades and 
which I believe forms one of the proud­
est and finest chapters in our nation's 
history. 
Today, those countries that were 
weak and broken in the aftermath of 
World War II are relatively strong and 
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Alexis de Tocqueville noted in his Democracy in America that the com:ern over 
domestic issues which clwractcrized most /lmericans cau,wd them ta ignore military 
matters nntil an extreme danger had arisen, Once aroused, however� they were 
inclined to give foreil{n affairs their undivided attention and effort until the 
immedUite problem was solved. This HTocqucville oscillation" has continued into the 
present century wit-h unfortunate effects. In the modem world, where both total war 
and military procrastination are increasingly unsuitable to the rionditions of thn time, 
Anwricans must constantly seek to reduce the dimon,')ions of this oscillation and 
maintain a vital yet realistic place in the world. 
THE DOMESTIC DETERMINANTS 
OJ<' FOREIGN POLICY 
OR THE TOCQUEVILLE OSCILLATION 
An address delivered at the Naval War College 
hy 
Or. Walt W. Rostow 
A .:fo;tinguishcd psychialriat al Yalc 1 
at lhc lime when Andy Mrlformiy and I 
were there logcthcr 1 once was asked by 
a lady in a question period after a 
lecture, ''Whal do the undcrgruduatcs 
lhlnk ahout sex when they discover It?" 
He replied in three words, "They like 
il. n 
As l thought about the subject Dick 
Colbert put lo me } The Domc:;tic Dclcr­
minanls of Forcigrt Policy, I asked 
my•clf this question: What do the 
Amcric,m people think ahont foreign 
policy'? My gonmul reply is) "'They 
dislike it." 
For almofit twoRhundrcd years now, 
the prevailing sentiment in our country 
has hccn a passionate desire tlrnl foreign 
policy g<� ?way and nol hothcr us, 'l:hcr<;
wort\) 1l s lrnc, some cxcephona] 
moments when domestic imperatives lr:d 
lo military aclion and set purposeful 
objectives in foreign policy. These were 
limes of controversy. The Revolution­
ary War was stirred up by wmc rather 
awkward fiscal and tux problems, within 
the Brilish Colonial system. Only a third 
or so of Lhc American people actively 
1mpportcd the independence movement. 
Thcrf: was a strong Tory minority as 
well <IS many who viewed the struggle 
with apathy. The War of Hll 2 had ils 
Western Warhawks who snw economic 
advantage if wo could steal Canada 
while tlw British w.-,re otherwise occu� 
pied. But it alw had its vigorous oppo­
nents, some of whom drafted the for­
reaching resolutions al the Hartford 
Convention of January 1Hl 5; one of 
which would have drastically limited the 
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Research and dPuelopmfmt are importtutt lu military planners because they create 
optious and alternatives for future national strategy. 7'lie crudal IP.ad which the 
United States enjoyed in tlw 1960's in the deployment of .wlid-fueled JCIJM's and 
Polart's SSIJN's was due iu large measure ta the resources allocated for teclmolngical 
rnseurch in the previous decad,i. 'I'oday, however} the U.S.S.R. is on the point of 
overtaking tile United Stales in terms of l!XfJNtrlitun!s al/orated for basic research. If 
this tre,ul is not correctf'd, the future nwy .<1ec tlw ll.S.8.R. as.�ume the iriiti<ttivn in 
military tec/moloAY· 
SCIENCE Al\D TECHNOLOGY OF THE FUTURE 
AND THEIR IMPACT ON STRATEGY 
A lecture delivered al the Naval War College 
by 
Dr. John S. Foster, Jr. 
I 11m grateful lo hav" this opportu­
nity to discuss with you the important 
influence that science and technology 
have on our strategic capabilities. Today 
this Nution has both land-based and 
sca�hased slratc:gic nuclear deterrent 
forces because we did the necessary 
research and dcvdopment in the l 940's 
and l950'R. Tlw R&O that we did in the 
1960's will give us strategic weapon 
choices. through much of the 1970's. Al 
the same lime, the lt&D we did not 
do-but should hav1� donc-wm show up 
as limitations; on our future strnlc�.ic 
du,iec$. 
Tim Ocfonsc program of research and 
dcvclopmcnl-thc cstahlisluncnl of a 
�dtmlific and technological base-is 
really a business of creating options. It 
enables the Secretary of Defense and 
th{� Prc.-,idcnt to choose lrnlwccn ullcr� 
natc systems in striving lo achieve 
national goals. It is our joh lo make sure 
that the future strategic options we 
offer to Mr. Nixon's successor arc better 
Uum those 1,rovidcd Mr. Kosygin's suc­
cessor. 
Our R&D programs arc not con• 
ducted in a dc1uirtmcntal vacuum, hut 
intcrat:t with national policies and goa1s, 
t'or example.: 
New U.S. polieies may lihangc R&O 
programs: On 25 Novc.mhcr 1969 Prcsi� 
dent Nixon ..1nnounccd that th,: lJ nitfid 
States would not use hiological wcup• 
ons, even in retaliation. AH a result o( 
this policy, our R&D program in that 
area was redirected lo Le: conc1!rnc.d 
solely with dcfcnsiv,i measures. 
Nuw missions may stimutatc the. 
search for new technology: The ncccs� 
sity for tracking enemy forces in tlw 
form;ts of Vietnam led lo the d,wclo1•­
nwnt of remote sensors and tht1 
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'1'/w strength of the tl.S. Navy de1wud.l/ directly 1tp<m approprfotions, r<!Cf!iued from 
Congrt�ss and upon publi,! support for lhotw llpf)roJ1riatioru. fo rcccrrt yenrH publfo 
nnd cot�ressional opinion has d,m1attdfid a do.'icr scrutiny of defense eonlrtlcls wid u 
reduction in lheir siztt. ll is lltu.� incrt?nsirif{ly important tht1t civilian or1;1mizalio1u 
such as the Nav,Y l,N1gaP NJttlimw to publidz11 llw riced for 11 .�Iron� U.S. Navy aml 
maritinw c . ..tablish11wnl. 
OBJEC1'1VES AND INFLlTENCE 
OF 
THE NA VY LEAGUE 
A lecture delivered at the Naval War College 
by 
Mr. Morgan I,. Fitch, Jr. 
Duriug lht! past fow ytmrs, there luu, 
been an increasing terid,�ncy on the purl 
of Congress and the Articrican people lo 
scrutinize dnfousn cxpc11dilurns dosdy 
und reduce t.lmm hi size. Many criticisms 
oi the military £>.nd defense contractors 
have been aired. 'l'hc military in gcncml 
and thf: U.S. Navy in 1•articular have not 
replied effectively to thcRC criticisms. 
This has been due partly lo (;ovcrnmcnl 
constraint and partly to the Navy's 
lruditiortal apolitical slancc in public 
affairs. 
In this silualion the role of civilian 
organizations oriented toward the Navy 
which seek to present lhc Navy 'H case lo 
the public is he.coming increasingly 
important. The U.S. Navy is in greater 
need today of such civilian organi:ta� 
lions than it was a few years ago 1 and 
unless lhc Navy can convince the public 
of the need for an m:lcquale naval force, 
that force will deteriorate. Jn c.lucidat-
ing this proposltiou, l wm dahoratc 
some funcliom:i of such civilian organi;,;a­
tions and indicate !tow « navy cun make 
its mis8ion understood. 
The public, culalyzccl Ly lhc slu­
dcnt:.; 1 is t:IBSCrting a greater direct effect 
upon lhc 1•01icit:8 of Government. The 
students arc focusing mort: dir,:ctly on 
the problems of socicly and arc actively 
doing wm<:thing about it. A news com­
mentator has c1,itomizcd the situation 
In noting that what the students oppose 
i� right� hut what they propose is wrong. 
'J'he puhlic is bringing greater pressure 
upon the legislators and the administra• 
tots ln respect to specific issues. How� 
ever) il sltould Lm understood that the 
arsenal of 1mhlic rncalcilrance has not 
even begun to be tapped. lndced 1 the 
current hue and cry of the: studcnlsi 
militunls, and media are minor com­
pared lo the avalanche of an aroused 
public. 
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